
Ccdendctr for Mhe Week.
IlflirjS. Dcc. 1--4 p.iin.-Y.-iNI.C.A.

4 p.1n. lXfliticai Scielice C lub>.

5 p.1n.-Choral Society.

8p.i.-Ilitercollegiatte 1)bate, ýN1 eGi1i \'S ()uen, suilleel,

ijDec. 2-4 p.uii.-Y.WV.C.A.

4 p.in .- iAescuila)iaili Society.

5 p.n.Ii udlii d Gîîitar (liii).

5 p.n-nierigSociety.
8 p.r.-Final 'Y ar At Il orne.

Sil)e. 3-11.00 ar. Q.U.M\.A.
8 arin. t() 5 F.n-.\ 5 leetinus.

7.30 p.rni.-A. M. S.

'Sun. Dec. 4-10.00 a.rni.-I)rof. M\orisoln's- lible Class.

3.00l I.n.IiierîySrnm.i -r f. jacksoii, Victoria Co(i-

leg-e, Toronto.
Peon IXt.5-7 p.u.!e' ic lub.

flies- I)e,. 6.5 a.i.Mad lid an(l utar Club anid Ladies, Gc Club11.

'ed. i )c. 7-5 p.rni.-Natur.lists' Club1 anuali rueetilig, Pa Botauly Ro

DI lrs ec. 8-8 p.rni.-Conicert ini Grant i lau, M1\iss I arlbw, viollii ur

Comuipauly.

KEEP IN MIND.

The Intercollegiate Debate on Dec. lst.

The Aima Mater Society Elections on Dec. 3rd.

Concert in Grant Hall on Dec. 8th, Miss Kathleen Parlow, the Canadian

Violinist, and'Company.
Students' Theatre Night, Dec. l2th.
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«Edito riais.
Aima Mater Society Elections.

T H E journal, for7 the first timie in mnany years, is taking- part i the Alima
1MIater elections. I t is not takinig part, howevcr, aid in fille xvîtl ainv

facuîty or candidate. Iictures (of ail the candidates arc re1 )roducc(l in the
liresenlt issue, together witli a reference to thec unix ersity actix ilies of Ccdi.
t iS, generally truc that the nmcn who face the stti(eflt constitucency for office

Ire apaleenegetc ad dsering Ths year this fact is ob)vions. 'l'ie
tiNo Candid(ates for the presi(iency are extremeiy comipetent iei, both stea(iy
1leveihea(led, lionest-ininded. lioth have dlean records ami eachi mlay appeal
iNitliott hiesitation to thec stu(lcnt body. Whcn the resits oif flhc clectioii arc
annotiii1ced ncxt Saturday the mnost scruptîlous inemnber of the A.-,\.S* will be
a"le to say 'The Society lias a good i)resi(lent.' Th'Iis conditioni of capacity
1u thec part of cand(idates is after ail the priniary one for an initercstilîg clectioil.

he candidates for the other offices arc also in almost evcry inistantce
eveîily mnatclîcd ini regard to the qualities the carefîtl voter kccps iiili iiii(.
lAile conitesi for the secretarysliiji shil(i -ive risc to great intercst. For luis

ofrIcc 1\ r. J ohîî M\acKiniiioii is rcpresentiiig Arts, wbilc MI r. 1Il ugli NacKiiiiio il
lias beenî iioiniuatc(i fromn 1I edicine. No higlier comiplimentý couild lie 1 iaid
tlesc genîtleinen tlîan thiat imipîicd iin the fact that each iniibis oxvl dcpartnelnt

'~sregarlc( as the stroîîres canid(ate avaîlable.
''ibe accotînts of tile work and activities of the varionis candlidatcs wlio

are ni) for office ini the approaching coiitest dIo not iii aniy way rcpresciit
J ournial op)iliion. \Vc are not iii a position to express a 1 ireference iii aliv
directionî and( (< liol waiît to liave anivoine utîder the imîîpression thal 'Ne have
taketi sides.

As a funlction il, the political anîd social life of the college the Levana Tea
1Year by year assuining greater iiportance. Fromi an institution of douhbt-

fiî exsec it lias (levelope(i into an estabiished itemn il, the extra acadeiic
iife. As an activity it requires the expenditure of a great deal of tinie ami

tiiougut on the part of those who are responsible for its mnaîagenieiit. 1It is

ais fixcd for ail opportune tine: anid like the Dramnatic Clb Performlance
""Il othier funictioîs that have their being ini the week i)cfore the Ahiîa Mfater
eleeti<>iî is sure to receive careful attention fromn the stucients. But it is a

ftunctioni that is worthy of evcry attention. Its managenient this year .and
Other years lias reflected a great deal of cre(hit on the Levania and it is to bc
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h'oped that like every laudable enterprise it will be bigger and better ifpossi-
ble every year. Within the portais. of the Hall when the Levýana Tea is in
progress candidates move with mnild- exhilaration, made beautiful by pleasant
looks. It is no ordeal to make a good impression for a period of three huurs
without one relapse inito a sober thouglit of self. Geniality is generated and
enough stored up in many cases to carry through the entire next week. Aind
this is good. The function this year was improved bythprsneote

college orchestra. T'le mutsie was good and added to the air of good nature
anid good looks that the event took on from its inhlerenit qualities.

Dramatic Club.

Th'le Dramatic Club performance, given on usa eeig wsoeo
the most creditablè that hias been put on the boards by the local orgIaniizatl(i.
Th'le house that the evenit called forth was large and appreciative anid furishes
an, ind(ication of the popularity of the annuial performance. The play chosenl
thîs year lias manly features to commend it to the public. It gives scope for
varjouis sides of dramatic representation and does not calI men and womeni
wvho are flot prof essionals into long stage speeches of tragic import. It give
scope for humor and situations that develop morals. The parts were well
takeni. The costumes were good. There was an evidenice on the part of ail
connlectedj with the performance that they were for the timne engaged in a
serions business. These factors of interest and( careful traininig mnade the
evencit what it was, an uniqualified success.
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Ccndidcdes for .jY.S. iflections.
E. L. Bruce the man wlio

is representing the Enigineer-
ing Society in the election
for the P-residency of the
Alma Mater Society h a s
been for almost five years a

c-onspicuous figure in the
student life of the Uiniver-
sity, Froin the first meeting
of the class to which lie be-
longed to the timie of liÎs
graduation as B.Sc. lie lias
sliown to a marked degree
the instincts of leadership:
and this formi of ability lias
Iead himi into almiost every
line of work in connection
with student life. A,,fter
graduation the Science can-

didate for tlie Priesidienicy

went out tW gain practical
acquaintance withi the re-
quiremients of the 1 i ni e o f
work for whidh lie liad quali-

E. L. BRUCE, R.Sc. fied himnself. Tis fait lie re-

;d to college, registering in Arts. His conspicuious ability; his proini-

in different fields of activity, lis willingness to work whien called uipon

so, brougîit Iim to the front at once as a manl likely to appeal to miiany

nts as suitable for the highest office in the gift of the students.

-t would be difficuit to specify ail tîe organizatis with whicl iMr. Bruce

een connected in the period of lis coliege course. In the third year of bis
.- 1-_- --- ---- -A.'- .- C 1-i.. '1-kl rTPp le fillled to tIe satis-
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The Presidency o f t h e
Aima Mater Society requires
a mnan of good execuitive
ability, combined with the
power to think clearly and
quickly. ht also demnands
that he possess an active in-
térest in every phase of
college life. Mr. A. P. Men-
zies, M\,.A., the candidate
f r o mi Divinity, possesses
these qualities in a higli de-
gree. lus executive ability
lias been well proved. He
has done good work on coin-
inittees and on the execui-
tives of the mi-any societies to
which lie has belonged. To
mention only those connect-
ed withi the A.M.S, lie has'
already served on its execui-
tive, bas been a most valu-
able rnember of the Debate
Cornmnittee and he is at pre-P. MEBNZIES, M.A. sent Chairman of the Ath-

which is, next to the A.M.S. itself, the mnost important and
ýed student executive, controlling as it does every branch ofUJniversity. le lias, moreover, heid office more than once in
lie Q.U.M.A,"., the Queen's Theological Society, as weIl as ini
other societies. Ilis abillty to think clearly and quickly on'
been shon-ý, by the fact that lie was a rnember of tlie teaim

lebating chanipionship for bis year, and that lie later sticcess-
1 bis Aima Mater against Varsity in the University series.
Ir. M1enzies has thus given freely~ of his best time and energy
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J. E. Carmichael, B.Sc., the Medical cani-
didate for the First Vice-Presidency, is a
nian who lias not spared irnself ili the- varied activities of college life. 1-le lias been
since the tirne lie enitered Quieen's most ac-
tive and tireless. Th'le position of canididlate
for an importanit office ini tue A.M.S. is onie
that has corne to inii niaturally. Mie'as
he is known byv lus friemds, cornes fromi thc
West.- He takes ail initer-est M ail parts of
the country btit his particular conicerni is the
Westerni Association, anl organiization that
inicludes in its rnlembershlî tiiose who corne
to) Quien.s fronii the West. Ini this lie has
field the presideiicy and vice-presidenicy. Ini
sports the candidate for the vice-presi4cency
attained erinenicice. He ,%as for two years
captain of' the association football teami.
On the track, too, lie Swvas for a tine one of
the rnost successfu-l competitors in the col-

E. CARMIOHAER4 R.Sc. lege meet. As for acquaintance with the
A.M.S'. Mike onice was Treasuirer.

'Herbert S. Srniith is the signature that lie
affixes to the A.M.S. checks. To the stut-
denit body lie is kniovn as "H~erb." T'fils

genial youn fellow first saw the liglit of-day iii the 'Sawdùtst' ciity, Ottawa. 'Snuithy'
developed a penchant for Greek and Latini
ronts at ani early age, matricculating wih the
MIcLaclilani scholarhi> ini English, Fenchr
an(l Latin. TIn lis first year here lie copped
the (avini scholarship) n Latin and last
year slipped homre for his lolidays wlt tire
Prof's prize. TI athletics .Si ifr made
a luit as soon as lieca ne t ue',catc-
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The Faculty of Eduication, lias nominated
its Presidenit, W. J. L-arnb, Mv.A., as a candi-
date for thie 2nid Vice-Presidency of the
A,.M$.., because lie is a representative stu-
dlent, representative, in that lie possesses
those natural and acquired qualifications
which oughit to be the determnining factors
in any candidate's eligibility for office.
From an academnic point of view Mr. Lamb
has given ample evidences of intelligence
and scholarship): lie graduiated withl first
class hionours in Physics and -Mathermatics
and is at present filling thie position of lec-
fuirer in Physics. He is induistrilous and of
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Fred C. Casselman dlaims the State of
Montana as bis birthplace, thougb most of
his life lias been spent arouind the littie viïl-
lage of Arkona. Ile graduated f rom the
Forest H. S. witli Jr. Leaving ln 1901, frorn
Watford H. S. witli Sr. Leaving 1903, and
Forest Model School the saine year. Fýor the
next three years lie was "master" of a rural
scliool. -lHe joinedl tlie class of '10, in -the
Honour Matli. Course; but remaining out
a year, graduated fromi tlie Faculty of Edui-
cation, Toronto University, ln '08. "Cassy"
lias been prominient at Quieen's in football,
basketball, and tennis. N'o one wlio saw It
will soon forget last year's struggle for thbc
University tennis lionors between hie and
"Dobbie." He bias takeni a keeni and active
interest in many of tlie college societies. Ini
tlie A. M. S. lie has enlivened many a ds
cussion. He is at present a member of tbe

FRED C. OASSEIýJMAN, Athletic Committee, an active member of
tlie University Y.M.C.A. and is treasuirer of
the Q.U.M.A.

Mr. W. Goodwin, B.A., wlio is conitestingI
tlie position of Critic ln thie approadliinig
elections is well-fitted for the Position.
Science doesn't often run a candidate for- ~Critic, but this year they i.itilized a go

man wlio wý.as available.
In atliletics 'Ur. Goodwin lias. shown fai

more thani the interee of an idle spectator.
H e hias for two years served on flic AtbIeti(
Comniittee and (diring hal of this period

.139
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Hugh MacKinnon- is one of the strong
men at college. He is strong physically and
initellectually. He is one of the first naines
to enter the mmlid of a commiitte'e when a
trustworthy man is wanted for an office.
Since entering college Hugh has been a
proinflent worker in mnany mnatters outside
work. Hfe hias been one of the few men iin
the past two or three years to lower
any of the Intercollegiate track re-
cords. Hle hias been ass.ociated with the
work of mnany organizations. At the presenit
tinie hie is president of his year in -Medicine
aànd fils popularity. is attested by this fact.
Earlier ini his college career hie was secretary
of the Arts Society and there received a
training that should be of value to hlmii if
cailed on to handle the work of the A.M:S.
Last year it was Committeeman MacKinnon
of Medicine and Hugh got a great vote frorn
all sections.

is a famniliar o
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Although oniy a F7reshiman, M. -J. Rodden

is wideiy known b)oth, to the inétribers of

his own year and aiso to the other fa'cutes..

Mr. Rodden took a proinenclt plc il,

Queen's sports this year. Starting ýn, on

the third rugby teami, he mianaged~ by liard

work and lots of pluck to finally earn bis

place ou the senior fourteen. Otitide of

sports dr. Rodden is well iiked byfis fel-

iow students, and ail were well pleased when

the nominations were over and liv, wàý the

year's enoice by a good miargini over all is

competitors. Arn earnest supporter of

Queen's at ail Quieenl's affairs, we are sure

that Mr. Rodden is the righit man for the

position, and as suicl deserves the support

of his fellow students.

R. F. Clarke, candidate for Assistant Sec-

retary, cornes from Science Hall, where lie

is greeted by ail lis fellow students as a

good manl, worthy of a friend's considera-

tion. He is a brother of K. C. Clarke, a

weli-known and promninent figure in cciliege

circles for a numnber of years: like 'Ken.'

he is steady and levei-headed. In~ the ses-

sion of'1909-10 Mr. Clarke was a ilinber of

the VglceCoiiiimittee and in the field of

class work shlowed his ability by capturing

thie Chancellor's scholarship forJ -Iuhest

marks. Not 'content to viork and-leà , to,

others -~.e task of upbolding the hbÙ<or of

the Alima MN'ater Society iii connectil 'wjth
atliletics MIr, Clarke froi the tim1!eeltr

ed college lias played rugby andhoky

H-onors have hveen bestowed' on hmb

the students in hi ovin factqlty, teya"1
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R. V. MOCARLEY, B.A,

R. V. McCarley, B.A., is one of the beý
men available fromn eicn for the pos
tion of Commiitteeiani in, the AMS
has had a long experilence witini colleg
halls havîng entered Arts sorte timiie ag
He also has not spared imiself when ani
task requiring careful attleentioni was to b)
undertaken. Last year 'M-ýac' was vice-prec
sident of the Aesculapian Society. Upoi
him in this capacity feil the task of presidiniýat a nuniber of meetings of -h oit u
ing the absence of the president in the earl,
part of the fali term. This fall the organiza
-Con of the -Medical Dance, an imiportan
function, was in charge of candidate Mc
Cariey and the report presenited to the So
ciety showed that a more suiccessftil funlc-
tion neyer carne to its issue at Qtieeni's Sc,
far as the Alima Mater Society is concernied
Mr. McCarley has always takeni an interest
ihi the meetings of that body and the affairs
comxng under its control.

Mr. Johni P. McL-eod, Arts candcidlate for
Commiiitteemianl is a W'esternier, havifigr
takeni his preparatory work at Mfanitoba
College. Sinice coinig to Quieen's, a year~
ago, hie bas beenl identified with necarly every
phase of college life. As a mnember of thesoccer football team, as a debater and as a
studenit. he ha nl a,.'
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î4. D. KINSELLA

M. D. Kinsella, one of the Medical candi-

dates for Committeernan is at present a

member of the third year and is registered

in Arts and will suine day weaiia degree in~

Arts after his narne. He is also a mnember of

the rugby tearn having played scrimmage

last year and in the season just finished

holding down the inside wing position. He

took part in football, too, at a considerable'

sacrifice to studies. He is well-known in

his own faculty and in Arts wîth which

faculty lie is also connected. He has held

various offices in the society of lis faculty

and lias been connected with the Concuirsus.

Mr. Kinsella cornes froin the North, a new

part of the country. With Carrnichael frorn

the West, McCarley froin Ontario, MýacKin-:

non frorn the far East by the ocean, Kinsella.

frorn the Nortb, the Medical ticket repre-

sents ail parts of the country.

J. Cameron Smnithi
of Committeernan iý

elections, is a rniern
Arts and of the se
He is thus well-kno
the University. "C:
self to a great exte
terests of Quieù's.
Maie Glee Chlb an
Club, Presidlent of
serves on the Mlusic
He il, also the prese
Draina in the jourr
bis freshrnan year hi

active attendant at

hiaving thus receive<

'-n il
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Ernie Sliteris new to college halls hut
ta the city. He is a son of PHincipal Slii
of the Collegiate Inistitute. A year last
Ernie played two or three practiçe gau
against Queeni's and in, the football seaý
just finished he was outside wing on the fi
tearn. On the ice -Mr. Sliter is a vala'
man too. He has worn the shin pads a
other paraphernalia of the g-oal-k-eeper
several years and will try for a place oni c
of Queen's teamns this winter. Tin additi
to achievements iii the sporting wvorld t
second candidate for Commi tteemani f r
Science hias a level hecad to recommend Il
to voters.

J. H. Ramnsay, candidate for Comiintte
nman, mnakes his bow to the college conistit,
ency already a well-known man. This se
son hie was Secretary of the 'lrack Clb ar
was therefore largely responisible. for tl
splendid arrangements for the Intiercolleg
ate mieet at Quleeni's. At the saine tilile 1
was fillinig flue positio fcpti ft
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A Stunt Party at Annesley Hall.

TIU111I as girls of Victoria, \VC enjuy ail the privileges a co-educational

college afiords, it is pcrliaps amnong ourselves that we have ont jolliest

fUn". One of the functions whicli we enjoy, far fromn the inadding throng of

1-iale aspirants to learning-, is the annual 'Suinit 1larty,' which took place this

Year on1 Saturday eveingi-, Octoher 22iid, ini the gyiimnasiUiiii of Anncsley Hall.

Lacli Ycar was to providc a stuint for the amusement 0f the others. Thc first

Wýas a "1'reshcttc Nuiinler of the Ladies' Home jounal." Thie spirit of that

Wortlîy journal xvas retained thirotighlott, fromn the editorial, \Vithi its 'ýcryingý

ie(l for rcformi anion- freshettes," to the "Love Story of a I.ontrtlh-Year

MNai(leîî,' and the departmnent iii 'Good NIl aniners and Cood 1,oii as condlfcte(

for th benletit (À tic shy freshie.

Another especially good sttint was tliat given by the first-year ýgirls theili-

VC.'l'lie inspiring lay of Yotîîg- Locliinx'ar was rca(l aloU(l by one of flhc

freùeteswhilc lier classinatcs brotiht the details of tic story vividly l)C-

fore ouir eyes i pantoinie. N onngi, Lochinvar ini hraw array, bestro(lC his

lýrajcij , chre, th yni. vaulting horse. Thle bly-wlîite bride drooped

11l1(ler a x'cil, taken presuinîably froin lier wili(ow. 'l'lie craven bridegrooii

C i dbeside lier, while the stately father, eyed the daring Loclîînvar with

fire in his eye, and a mustaclie painted on lus lip. The niinuet was danced,

a"(l Locliinvar, froin the grasping amis of lier parents, wlîisked thie biride nip

Ofl tie vauiltinîg liorse, andc away tlîcy weiit over thîe Border, hotly purstied by
Varions val ian ts astride the gymîniasiumi chairs.

Aftcr the varions stuints, refresiments werc served and inî an infornîial

\Vay, -iisile" andl 'ontsidc'" girls miadec one aiiotliers' acquaintauice. 'l'lic

college and class souîgs closed the ycarly PSutIarty at Anuiesley hlall."

One of the girls was overlîcard sayinîg to a friend, wheui slîe met an ex-

treIllely clever Arts mani, "Oh girls, 1 wis h 1 lla(l that yohiuig uinanl's lîead on

"'1Y slioulders !" W/bat couhld sîîc have nîeauît?

j To judge from the varions plottings and plannings, anid the mimneronls

e0O1iiiittec mecetings hcld daily, thîe Y.W.C.A. sale, to bc lîeld 011 S--atuirday of

îXtweck, ini Grant Hall, is going to surpass ail others of its kind.

Thelic tucen's girls played their first gamne of basketball on Tulesday uîight,

agaiî1 5;t thîe city Y.W.C.A. Considcring that it was thîe first tinlie the girls

h1ad iilayed ini pub)lic, thcy put up a splei(lid gaine, especially inî the seconîd

11a1f, and (lcfcatcd the Y. Wv. The~ 'li teauîî was coiipose(l of Miss E(lia

'len<îers>ui M\iss I\lerry, M\iss Nashi, Miss O'Ilearni and(lMiss WVarren . I t is

to Ile hiopcd that Itîter-collegiate gain es witlî Vai-sity auid McGill can l>e ar-

rafl ged also.
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"The Music of the Queen's Spheres."
The Band requests you to "Cuddle up a Little Closer" or "Put on Your

Old Grey Bonnet." The Glee Club croons softly (?) "Oh Hush Thee My
Baby." The sweet young voices of the Y.W. unite in singing "Hold Thou
My Hand" or "Draw Me Nearer." The Choral Society with alrnost cira-
matie fervor sings "Oh Stay! the mnaiden cried (break here) and rest (to bc
taken together) Thy Weary H-ead upon My Breast." And from Dramatie
regions a distant bowi, "Hoiks! Iloiks !" Then Tony's musical voice bursts
into melody. "Let Schoolmasters puzzle their Brains. Tbey're ail but a
parcel of pigeons, toroddle! torocdile! toroîll!" One olci familiar strain alone
is missing. No longer does thue club room rejoice that its wife bas gone to the
country. At intervais, however, tbe dulcet strains of Love's Melody are
wafted to the responsive bearts in the Red Room.

.er fs.
Political Science Club.

T1 HE Political Science and Debating Club is well on the way to becoming aImore effective instrument in the promotion of interest in public speak-
ilig amiong the studeuts. Prof. Greaves has planined to formi several sub-so-
cieties in connection witb the Club and by means of debates and oratorical
contests between tbese societies be hopes to supplement the trainin g received
in the Department of Elocuition ai-d Public Address as well as to provide a
public speakiîig course for any students wbo biave been tunable to take an'Y
training ini that important departmient of Arts work.

Two of tbese sub-societies have already been formed and another is il'
process of formation. The Political Science Club bopes tbat a large numnber
of students will take acîvantage of the training wbich is being offered tbrouigl
tbis new plan.

Tbe flrst of the inter-year debates was contested hefore the Aima Mater
Society on Saturday evening last, the subject being "Reciprocity witlb the
United States." Messrs. MacFarlane and Colqubouln, of '11, had the negative.
andl Messrs. McIntosb ai-d Kinton, of '12, the affirmative. The sides were
so evenly matcbed that the judges were out for ail bour before they couI(,
clecicle that there was "a sligbt advantage in favor of tbe affirmative. Wc
congratulate the victors on their victory and the representatives of 'il o11 the
good flgbt they fougbt, a fact for wbich tbe decision gives ample evidence.

Our candidates turned ont 'en masse' for the Levana Tea. Judging by
their galiantry and extravagant expenditure tbey strongly commencîed tbern-
selves to the favorable consideration of Levana at tbe conîing elections.

Our Arts Dinner is billed for Dec. 9tb. Everybody about college pro-
nounced our first dinner a splendid success ai-d it remains for us to maintaiti
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the higli standard which was thcn set up. Last year the Arts men ably

seeonded the Dinner Committee. Evcrybody worked and the great majority

bouiglt tickets. A word to the wise is sufficient.

At a recent mcecting of the '10 Arts M-ýclnoriai Commaittec it xvas discovercd

that about $1 ,000 lias been alreadv subscrihed. The Commiiittee is confident

that fuirther subseriptions xviii hriug thc amiouit np to at ieast $1,200. Sureiy

this is a good examipie for othier ycars in coliege. \Ve are ,Iadl to note that

thle iast mieetingl of flhc ycar 'Il arrangements were made for a conferenice

WVithi the finai years ini Science and Medicine xvîth thec hope that ail inay enter

11 )011 a joint niem-orial scheme.

\V'e Arts~ students have every reason to be proud of ''Ûnîr Arts Tlicket"

for the comiilg Aima Mater ciections. Our candidates arc ail good men and

truce andi ieserve onr very hest support. l'c sure vour naine is on the voters'

liSt and then vote right.

Science.
GEQRGE A. Guess, M.A., g-raduate of 1894, and nmedailist ini Chemnistry,

kJmade uls a short visit iast week. In the nineties Mr. Guess had an

a1ssY office ini Greenwood, B.C., and sinice then has been chief chemist in var-

ionus nmines. Hie has latciy acccpted a position as, siciter manager at Cerro

(13 1 asco, Perul, wiîere there is one, of the \vor]I's greatest copper mineCs. Mr.

('llesq and his; brother, i larry A. (îness, have 1)ecoie kliowI to iinany 0f

()11 students throng-h the înethods ihev hiave (ievise( for iead assayiflg, li0W

iu ise iu, the Sehool of Mining.

Anîionig the speakers at the Engoineering Dinner wiil be:-A. B. Willimott,

XI.A, ISMing Geoiogist, of Toronto; Il. Mortimer Lainb, Secretary of

the~ Canadian Mining Institute; J. G. G. Kerry, NI.Sc.., Civil Engîneer, of the

firnli of Smith, Chase & Kcrry; IL E. T. H-aultain, M..,Professor of Min-

'119 Engineering in Toronto t.Tniversity; P. \V. Sothinan ,Ph.D., Chief En-

gineer of the Ilydro-Electric Commission, Toronto; J. il. Kynock, Chief En-

gilleer of the Caniadian General Electric Co., Peterboro; J. W. Weiier, Chief

I'Enrgineer of the Canadian Cen erai Electric Co., WTelland Canai; R. W. Leon-

ard; C.E. St. Catharines, President of Coniagas Minle; Thos. W. Gibsoil, De-

pnity Alinister of Mines, Toronto; A. W. .Campbell, DepttY Minister of Rail-

'vays andi Canais, Ottawa.

Test on the City Plant.

An interestiiig ani very instructive test 01n the city liit and power plant

\Vas carrie(i out iast weck, nn(icer directioni of Trofcssors Ciii and Wilihofft,

')Y the EleIctricai and Meclianical stndciits of the Final Year, assisted by a
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number from- the Thîrd Year. This was clone ini connection with the pro-
posed scheme of using the exhaust steamn for lleating l)urposes. 'l'le plant
was mun for twenty-fonr hours condensing, ani for an equal t1ilmenn-o
densing; and the resuits of the test will show the relative effi cicncy of the
two runs.

jýYedicin e.
-W ilnotice in a recent nuinber of "Life- a cnit represeîîting the vîvîscc-
tionist being driven ont of the back door of liell i)y varions inhabitanits

of that region. Among the latter we failed to recognize the L(litor of that
paper. This probabiy represenits present condfitions, or else it is an] over-
sîglit.

Mr. W. F. Niekle, MVI.P.P., has offered a prize, througli thie University
authorities, for the best essay on "'The Flouse Fiy as a Carrier of Dîisease.ý
It is nnderstood that this prize wiil be an annual one for essays on nle(lical
subjeets an(1 competition is open oniy to Medicai stndents. It is to be hoped
that some wiil make an effort along this hine, and that we shall have sonme
good contributions this year.

The Medical At Home was pronounced a snccess i)y ail present and it
inaintained the usual high standard of social fnnctions at One.en's.

A great deal bas been said and stili more written, on the snhject of vivi-
section, and to soîne extent, operative surgery.

There is no doubt that both of these systems have had their alnses llt
it is miost certain aiso, that they have hiad and are having thieir uses. More-
over, it is certain that the uses far outweigh the abuses.

The main objections that have been urged againsu thiese are the crinelty
to animais (and humans) and the degrading effeets oni those practising suich,
and that they are unnatural procedures. Both of these systeins are carried
on, and always have been, with an ohject in view, andthat object re presenlts
a natural law that is as old as physicai life itself. lIt is the preservation anld
prolongation of the life of the individuais composingo the species.

An eminent New York divine in criticising the practice of vivisection and(
its results, lias gone so far as to say that prolongation of physical life is niot
the main object of mankind, but rather the attainmient of eternal existence.
Admitting that physicai iongevity is. xiot the "main" ohject, it is stili a g*reat
and natural. object, andi the attainment of eternai existence is not niaterialîy
affected by the length of life. Again, the ideals which have prompteci mail-
kind to attain to eternali existence have developed oilly within a few thonisand
years, and they are therefore oniy infants when compared with thle age of the
natural law above mentionc(i. Can we, thien, rcasonal)ly expect that these
ideals wiil entireiy replace an inherent natural deveiopîileîît of -nuch longer
duration, and one that bas a direct bearing on mani as a tangible being.
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In regard to surgery it may be said that it is a part of nature, and mnan

practices it in its highcst forrn. Lower animais possess a crude systeni of

Su rgery. The surgery of the starfish in sacrificing a memiber to save the life

()f bis orgalnismn is probably a pure instjinct combinied witli a fortulnate capa-

bility, but in the case of the fox that gnaws away lus (Jwn lîmbi to clear a
trap, or of a raccoon that "dresses" bis own wounds with dead leaves, cruile

as it înay seeni, it i5 îlot nmerely an instinct, but combines witlî it -an eleîncîît

Of intelligence. The nlecessity of ibis practice of thîe fox neyer arose iiitil the

introduction of traps, and this cannot dlate back iarly sa far as thle an iînial's

teii(ency ta self preservatioli, yct wlien the occasion arase t1e animal at once

respo nde(l (iii samne cases oiily), and this illustrates velthe (11iference bc-

tweeli intelligenuce and instinct.

Th'IrotughI the tise of lower animiais iii vivisection, nil bas foauîid mioreF

effective means of combatting bis eciîîes thlîai througli aily other cc.

anid it is doubtful if ibose who have decricd the systei niast strCiiiiolisly,

Wotnld becsitate ta take advantagc of the knawledge tiliîs obIaiIic(, werc tlicy

j laced ini a position to derive any benefit therefroîin.

7h eology.
AT the regular meeting of the Theological Society, on llriday, Nov. 25th,

ARev. D. C. Ramsay, gave a paper enititled, "The Place of the Theologi-

cal Student in thîe College JÀfle." This subject, which is of vital interest 10

every student in Theology, wvas dealt with in a sîrung, originial, and lielpful

Inanner.
Referring to the "Queeli's Spirit," the speaker shawed Iliat it had its

roots firmly set Ili the traditions of athietic prowess, and sclîolarsllil) of thie

Past. The Queen's of to-day is thîe resuit of the sacrifices made by tlhe liosts

Of those whose lives have beeni given in its service. Bult the present geniera-

tion of students must do its share also in (leveloping the life of thie UJniversity.

Thle students of to-day link the past w ith the future. 'Ne receive froin

Qileen's thie ideals and inspirations of thie highiest life, and these we niist useC

in helping ta form the Queen's of the future.

The special question deait with was this :-Wbat special features has the

Stti(leut in Theology to contribute 10 the life of Qiieen's The three special

points iii the equipment of the Theological student are :-l. 'l'le four years'

eXperience in the general training of tîniversity life, with which lie enters

IlPon bis special work. 2.. The point of view froni whicb tbe student in

Theology chooses bis life-work is, or shotuld be, a dîstinctively religion,- One.

3. The objective point of thîe Theological student is distinctively religions;.

Aitho' the search of every true stuldent is for a knowle(lge of God, in Theol-

ogy Ibis search is pursuied more (lirectly than is possible ini the sciences. Iloxv

do0 these characteristics eqtîip the stuident for college life? They shotîld en-

able the student possessing themn to take a place of leadership anmng his fel-

]Ows-iiot mnerely the holding of certain offices in college organizations-but

the living of that life which wiIl be a scurce of strengtli and inspiration, es-
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pecially to those students who are face to face with the problerns which arc
raise(l by university training.

These qualities should eniable the Theological student to give the proper
tonc to the life of the students. To (I0 tis one rniust have a reasonable valn-
ation of lis own life-work, and the saine reasonable valuation of the life-work
of his fellow students in other faculties.

And above ail thc Theological student should l)C prepared to throw Iiiin-
self into every phase of uiniversity life. Ilis love for lis Aima Mater should
l)e that strong, mnaniy feeling wvhich will result in an earnest interest in, and
service for the lives of Ilis fellow students.

The means by whichi the Theological student rnay be a greater force ini
our university life apply alike to the inclividuial stuclent, and t o thc Theologi-
cal Society. \Ve must strive to realize in our actual college life thc ideal pre-
senteci in the constitution of our society.

A very hcarty vote of thanks was tenclered by the Society to Mr. Rainsay
for his splendid treatinent of a subjeet of vital importance to each student.

Ou Friday evening, Nov. 25t1, Prof. and Mrs. Robt. Laird very kindly
cntertained in thecir home the Divinity studeuts. A vcry pleasant evening
was enjoye(l by ail. It is belicved that some inimbers of the Hall have not

Ve ietallgle(l theinsclves froni the "Spiders' VVeb."

Educca'ion.
TJ i1 l E folowing is the tine-table for the 'Xnas examninations:

Dec. 16 arni., Classics; p.rn., Psychology.
Dec. 19-a.m,, Mathernatics; p.m', Principal of Education.
Dcc. 20-a.mi., Modemns; p . mi., Ilistory of Education.
Dec. 21-arni., English; p.rn., Science.

Thc old cvii of cramrining will not play a very important part in these
exaininations for the sanie reason that the srnall b)oy (10cs not finish bis big
plate of pudding.

The Society regrets very rnuich that 1\r. G. S. Otto has not been ailowed
to continue bis course on accouint of coming in later than the (date aiiowcd bv
the E7ducational Departrnent. He "Otto" have corne sooner.

A very interesting letter has just corne to han d froin one of last y car's
graduates, Mr. Frank D. Wallace, M.A. I-le is rnathemnatical mnaster at Mid-
land, and scemns to be enjoying lis work very much. "While," le says, "thc
siudents in the sehool arc generaliy bright, there are also a number of the
uisual loafers." In fact, le added, that le liad discovered the following
teacher's proverb :-"Lo! the loafers we have with ils always." Altogether
lis letter is rnost cncouraging to teachers in training as one eaui easiîy infer
frorn it that ail his tirne is flot absorbed in a professional way.
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Our Dean is credited with giving the following very timely advice to, one

of his classes :-"Unless you know what is in it, neyer trust a bottie before
your face."

It is rumored that Miss Beatrice G. Lauder, B.A., who registered extra-

inurally last fali, is returning to college at the beginning of December to com-

plete her master's degree.

Kindly rernember the regular meeting of the Aeschylean Society, Thurs-

dlay, Deceniber lst, at 5 p.m.

Miss M. Russel, honour graduate of last year's Faculty of Education class,

is teaching science and art in the Continuation School, Port Burwell, Ont.

,WbusZ'C

Miss

and bracma.
T HE sale of tickets for the concert on

Dec. 8th, by Miss Farlow, the
violinist, opens this week. Judging f rom
the interest that is abroad throughout the
college, there will be a great demand for
scats.

1A few of the press criticismns which
have appeared about her miay be in order:

The "Timies," London, Eng. :-Very
rarely have we heard tone of such vol-

umne. Its quality is beautiful. lier intona-

tion is immaculate and ber technical
equipment inagnificent.

Manchester "Guardian" :-lier match-

less dexterity of bowing, her commnand

of tones of the finest shade and grada-

tions are a sure token of an artistic na-

ture. Miss Parlow's technique is fault-

less. it would be impossible to add to

the brilliance of ber runs.

The question of Theatre Nighit has at last been

hoped will be satisfactory to ail. On Saturdý

;ic and Dramia Conimittee reconimrended the 1

Decemiber l2th, when the play «Billy" will be
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g7llumni.
Obituary.

TIl B particulars regardingi the death of \\illai iller Crawford have justTreaclied nis. M r. Crawford was taken ili at Rosctown, Sask., and this
illiiess proved to be lobular pnieurnonia wbich in turn becamie an abscess 0:1
the lung. Ile was reinoveci to the hospîtal at Saskatoon on 27tli Junc. i
(lied on the l8thi of Atngust, at thc age of twenty-eight.

Mr. Crawford was a mcmenber of year '09, coming- til froin F"redericton,
N.1B., to Q2uen's. 1lu '09 lic took first class bionours ili I iotaniy. Last year lie
registered from Dubtic, Sask., ani receivcd foul 1M.A . standinig by obtaiîingi
hirst class hon-oturs in Animal Biolog-y.

Gentie and kind, thougli somnewhat retiring in bis dlisposition, M r. Craw-
forci was very miucli lil.ed by ail his class-mates ,and those wbo kinew iii.
Ilc was a diligent student of good ability all(1 iiy bis dcatli Otneen's ]oses (HiC
of lier iiost loyal sons.

G. 1). Robertson, B.A., '03, lias rccently been appointcd to the position of
commercial master in the University Schools of Toronto.

Dr. 0. J. Stevenson, who was associate professor of Education at Qnieen 's
for the past two ycars, lias been appointed Eng-lish miaster in the UJniversity
Schools, Toronto.

A. . Little, P.A., '09, '10 Theology, is preaching at Scotland, Ont.
WV. D. MacIlntoshA, '09, '10 TIlleology, is pastor of Nairn conigregation.
jas. MLNcAskîill, B.A., also a nieînber of Iast year's Theology class, is cii-

gae1iii iniisterial work ini Southern Albierta.
J. Il. MacD)onald, BS,'09, and C. S. MýcGatigley, '09, are attenlding-1

1,atv Scliool at Osgoode Hall, Toronto.
D)r. Geo. Cook, '10, is ini the Norwegian Hlospital, Iirooklyn, N.

exchawges.
"Wlloever thinks a faultless piece ta see
Thinks what ne'er was, nor is, nlor ever shail be."-Ex.

'lle Novemiber niiiber of Vox Wesleyana, of Wesley College, Winni-
peg, contains a brief write-np of T. II. Billings, M.A., who bas recently cornie
to tbat institution as a lectnrer in Classies. It is not very long since T. H.,
better kniown as "Josb," was a familiar figure aronind Queein's. Congratula-
tionis Josb1 Congratulations Wesley!

flelated journials are still straying in. The following ne orles bave
1-rIeahe is :-Mfanitoba College Journal, St. lg-natiiis Collegli], Vox Weslcy-
ana ali(l the Western Canada College Review.

A letter fromi fatber starnped "T'reas." always briings the refrain-"Wliat's
the mnatter with father, he's aIl riglit."-Dial.
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"L'Envoi."

\\" lien ounr Iast Nl Iartlet is vel low and the forîiîs are baU ereil and pllied,

\\'lhen the newest kiclkeî li as \ anishecd ali the olilest readler 1ý, liale(l,

Wcshall resi and faith WC sliail need itlije for aiFi a a or tw\o,

And look at otir friend(s, die critics, as the\, hutnt for sonmethiiig to do.

Thev slia11 sit oni a ftntfy clotidbanIk, ani rail, \Nith a seflis of h(ss

At the liang<) of ( rion 's sword heUt ani the sdanit of tlw Souitherui.o l

lit their licarts shall bc lhea\v within thecin, for thev 'w\iii 1 lio e able to jeer.,

\,'len we (int (Io ail thev CxpCCte(i of tis-in spitc of tieir -dollar a- vear.-

l'0or WC WoUiiit plit 11ii utîr o\vfii ollc\ to settie for ten] cits a week.

Alid our fiction wvas gciicrally scanîxy amidmir verses xvere ai way s wxeak,

Ilf we priiite(i reports thev werc "n )ttelii ;f wxe pinted tlbcmi 10 t WCe were

And ( )Il! how the cnitics di(1 relisli eaclh failture or faitt tlhey couid show

j' tBt alas! in the happy hiereafter thiere ,vill be no suich pleasures as those

To chieer and enlivenl our critics and gladden the hecarts of our focs;

For we shall be blissfuliy resting, ai)( they, sa(I to say, wort't lie free

To change and arrange creation as thev tliiîik it ought to be.
-McGill Martiet.

Tt hi etics.
Rugby.

(JJ.4( )NT,( ) Varsity lias again won the ()fIlli Cili .aniada.- Ilat

i ol Woiii ake the text for a very effective uitile sermin. -To'ronito

Varsity lias again wolu:' \V hy huave they won ? Their naterial didni't seei

good at the liegiuiiuiig of the seasoil. ht is true that they liad a stogbaek

dilvisioni, but in the first gaine xvith ?x;lI h tule hule pir ixed itseif pitably wxeak

anliit Yet week l)y xveek the teaîu grexv stri iigir. 'l'ie saine nliel iilay-

cil, but eaclh gaine i)iaye<i beti er iii iiil iiox tlie\v eau beal alx teaiii in Caniada.

'l'ie triuth oif the iatter is tlîis. Tliey had a coachi xvlo lhad the iii terests (o

tue teauu at lieart, wli( liail a seieiit'i Zmoldeoftegie lil1li)iuex

110\v tu turn fourteen men inito a unit, ail obeying thleir cahitaili's signlal-, ti

P e rfec tion.

The miocral is very plain. \Ve inist have a coach for- e ar. A Fter

the final gaine evervh(lyý une-h~d Ibjis t exeil 1<)\V ehiiilsjdsiii is lie-

gijurto wauec, and if action is îiot takenl very )-oipltiy WC \Viii have ail or

troulble agai next year; the saine iack of organii/ation, t1e saine vvastiug,1 of

strengthi andi the saine indifference, growihig on the 1 layers as the season

r acivance's.

It is liow high timie to bring the question forward, andi settle it once for ail.

Of course we undcrstand the (iiffclCtiws in the way as weil as anybody.
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Soine meni, whio know better wish to avoici it becatise, as thicy say, il. sm-acks
of professionaiin. Snicl utterances are, however, as absuird as they are
.harisaicai. No sensible mari wiii believe that i)ecauise ait amateur teant iîas

a professionai coachi, a speciaiist in liis Ihue, t0 train it, the tean xviii becomle
tiierefore tinged wv ith a professional spirit.

The main difficulty is, of course, the peccuniary olie. lloxv are xve tb
raise mioney for a coach? Thiere are severai ways. In tue first place xve
miglit ask thc Faculty for somle hielp. Tt bias bccn said more than once, tîtat
Torontos teamn Ibis year lias nicant more than tcîi thouisaîîd dollars' worth
of advertising for bier. [romt coast to coast uicwspal)ers have i)cdn tlcvotiig
space to Toronto Varsity, while in the larger Cities, Ioroilo, 12l ontreaI, Ot-
tawa, Il amilton, the infant iii armis lias liearci of Varsity and Varsity's teain.

The Seutate mniglit consi(ler tbe mnatter, tien, ptireiy as a business pro-
po sitionii. If i)y the expenditure of a fe w b tn (red dollars they sto ol a go(od
chiance of gain ing advertising so extenîsive, it wouild sec,,lu b i lot, bo iak e
the intitial exi>eii(itttre. \Vîtb the mnaterjal Iliat xve have on hlid for îîext
ycar's tea ni, there wonild be an exceeding-ly good chance of realiziig- on the
invesîmtent, and in vîew of this the exectutive shouici seriotisiy consi(ler tue
advisabiiity of applying to the Faculty for help.

XVe wiIl cleal witb other phases of the question iii our îîext issue, for we
have determnined liot to drop it tîtil a final decision hias been reached onie
\vay or the other.

Basketbali.
1.tiesday, the 22nd, was a notable day in the biistory of basketball i the

Unîiversity, for on that day, for the first tine the Ladies' 1Basketlbali teamn
played before the punblic view. A very large croxvd turniel ont to sec the
graine, inliing several i hndred ladies. [t quite beauîified oir old gymi.
Mien the rows of brighit faces and briglhî colotirs Werc arratiged arolind tie
sie.

'ihe Y.V.C.A. were our girls' first viclînîs. Mr. liews lias iteen l)castii
for somne lime abotit lus teamn, but w e thouglit that lie was simply iiiigingý>
iii pieasaîitry. il owever, our eyes were opeuied. l'ie girls played beautiful,
bail. Short, fast passing, qiuick ruiiiig, liard checking andi< soinc realiy siticil-
(Ii(i siio<tiuig, mîarked the gaine. It xvas tue coîtîhinatioui tuat pieased lis
itiost. ( )nr teani ivas intich liglîter titan lthe Y's and Wotiuld have hit snioxvc'
tun(er if lhey lîad îîot taken the hall clown the floor by excecdiugly ciever pas
ln, g.. At liaif-Ilîtie the score was 3 ail, butt in tue secolicd îeriodj we îirexv righit
awVy. 'l'ie filiai score was 11-5 for Qtueen 's.

H['ie teaîîî piayed SO weil as a whîole Ibal il is liard to pick our stars.
i iowever we iitist nlotice speciaily the gainîe Miss lidlersoîî put tii) at centre.
Sitc llayed the iarclest gainîe of the evening, rnîuiiî the hall ni) to the Y's
,goal and gctting back in tilte tu warcl off the return atlaclç. Slie covereci tue
whoie floor and besicles lier good checking, shot very prettiîy.

Miss Warren, at defence, was very conspicuonis, tou. Tinie afler tillie the
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bail w'as passecl own the floor only to Uc intcrccpted by lier anid startel lbac]<.
It looked alirnost as if slie lia(l a pectîliar attraction for the bail, for it alwaý-s
secied to rcachi lier 1no iatter wlicre it was sent.

Oni the forward ]nie Miiss M\erry lid sonie particularly good sli o tiuig
Site was covcred by a girl that secmned to tox\Ncr o\vcr lier, and whio tiscd lier
Vvcight to considerable advantagc. llo\ e\,er, mîore tlian once MIis sIr
fouind the basket, somne of lier sliot elicitiîngý tUe iîost cntliusiastic applail.,
front the liouse.

TPle teanii lincd tup as follows Jjor\vards, Mi ss Nasli, M iss MI rr\
c0lîntrc, Mi ss lIcn(lcrson ; (lefelice, Miss Warren, M./iss 0'i I aril.

On the saine cvenmng unr tcamn met MIoorc's Garage. 'l'ie gaine w\as
Close ail tlirouigli, but *onr mien ptnlled away iii thc seconid liaif and woni i y a
ti(ly mnargiui. ( onisidering tliat tliere lias Ueeii only one or two first tenil
practises, tlie bail was \,ery good. Sliooting- secienid a little off co loiir blit tuec
coiiibîiation ajpcearc(l abolit as good as a teani coild (dislaV . MIl of ouir ileii
liavc cool, clever licads and ail oppolient's cliarge docs îîot iliister tlieîi Vcrs'

Only two of last year's players were absent, Soutter and Leckie. Souter
iS iîî Dunidas tliis year, butt expects to Uce back îiext year, wviile Leckie fecis
tlîat football bas taken ail the timie lie can spare for sport tis session.

It is rernarkabhe tlîat ail tUe mei xviti flic exception of Percy Mcnzics
corne froin Science '12. It is certainly a very good basketball year, and if
first tearn men were allowed to play iii tlie inter-year miatches it is dreaîfull
to think what would happen to the rest of us.

That we liad lots of good niateriai was vcry clear, for il(- less thlii thrce
Ql eiee's men were piaying for Moorc's Garage. Tlîcy w'Crm Vie. Gilbert,
iNehsoii VtcCartney and Meel,.

The team looked to lie about as stroîîg tlîis year as hast. hotu WNardle
ali(î Watts more than made good. Wardlc is a reîiîarkabhy good shiot. ani
'lCeer lias his sliooting appcarc(l to better advaîîtagc tlîan it (li( the otlicr
Iliglit. Watts is fast becorniîg one of the iest jlayers in tUe cohiege. Thcre
is a sîîîootbuess au(1 waîît of effort iii ail lie does thiat is very finle to se.

Percy Menzies, Erskiîîe and Valn Sickhe ail silow<h very gooh fortîî.
Pecrcy as uisual is a decad sbiot frontiiîîîdcr tUe basket. Ersk is un 1W a VerY

effective cenutre. H e is stroiig a îîd Ncry fast, and witli tlîe condition lic lias

gaiuie(i iii football niakes lis -over tra\,el a conisideraule (distanlce in a gaine.

Va" is the saine cool, îîeady îîîayer tiîat lie ahxvays was. ire dlocsl't lose ant

o0nuce oif eniergy, but lie is one of the niiost effective neni on the teain. F1is

cond(itioni isni't very good, but lic stoo(l the pace well. ýade eirHs
The teani iincd uip as folilows : Forwards, ]\[ellzies,Wrle cte rs

lîile ; (lefence, Van Siekhe, Watts.

Harriers.

As one oid lady said last Satuirday "VtTellh, if tlili feihows (l't catch

tilcir dcatli of coid, it aiîi't because tliey doni't deserve it." As suie made lier
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reinark sonie fifty ()ueen's mcii passed lier, througli shO4_w, viui aîid ice, ar-
rav ed in sleeveless jerseys, bare legs and Lare iieads. 'l'lie dlistance ruiiers
)f Science 1 i ail hiad cballeviged tbe other faculties to a road race, ami tic A ýrts

f -acul ty, a t aviy rate, xvas de'èterlliiiie(l te iimve it s sllperiority. Vr vin yutus
of infantî agc te lioary giants the men turned ont. \ionide of Shear rail
N;orth.

'lle Science teain, altboughi it Lad proi)ally the Lest dsaiernir 1

tbe w(ie~,~as flot large enoui to wivi, wlile p)Irely tlirough~ loyalty to thii
faculty the Arts mcii turîied otît iii numibers sufficient to wivi tLe race by 1()O
po> its.

,l l or(ler to get an exact view of tbe race tic Sporting Scribe ravi to i or
aIse rai). IBut where were tbc meii of Scienice wbo Liad ail week longi told tb
he world at large wvbat they werc î0ito t (Io. \\'liere were Leckie, Ed.
ILllioIî, Erîuie Siiter ? Alas! truth wvill ont. Leck was fussing, we ail sa\w\
liiiii. Vld. was teacbiîiig the clbjidren aroiîl Lis ranch le p)lay football witli
i)umipkins, wbile Ernie Sliter Liad liot yet wakeîied ni) fromn Lis Satufrdax'
110)ionin sîcel).

Proniptly at three the race started. As las been stated before, the
Sporting Scribe also ran, so Lie can't taik about wbat bappened in front. ie
has heard, however, that Lennox, Aykroid and Kerr set snch a pace that the
poor inînocents who tried to follow wilted like flowers touched by the frost J
At any rate before we had gone half a mile, about twenty men thouglbt that
walking up bill was more digic7d than running.

It is reported, too, that several perisbced in the watcr tbat covered the
roa(l. Althougb fishing hooks werc (lesl)atchc(l at once, no traces of tbeîîi
Lave Leen foundff as yet.

At the i)eniteultlary ene yotîtlî tbought tbat le Lad been, travisferiîieî inito
a pillar ef state, fer le was inakiiîg il Lis (lt t i supp)lort the prison wal1 .
l[e evideîîtallv fotund it Lecavy, too, l)ecauise le was tottering aroiind as i
vui(ler a îgreat strain.

'lle race in Uniion St. wotild< have put a race of road roi lers te sîaîiîe a,"
f ar as i use \ven t. Sîîch putffiig anild pani iii g, gr(>aniu-i avid i4iîulasel
don)ii l)eenIl haru. 1 low\ever- ail fiisfied save for îLe fe\v vbo (lied iii tbepiids

TL e .\Arts ru îî îîers stro ve toe cvi iavice their beauty liy \vearîin g caruls NvI icIl
lbore tbe naines (if tibeir A\. I\ I. S. candîidlates.

'l'lie viain eliject of the r-ace wvas te arevise iiiterest in cro ss cotnitrv rîlli-
iliîî, avid if tbis endliLas Leen acbieved, tbc lîroviioters of the race will feel
aiiipIv reîiaii for- their trouble.,

Vor Aris 35 îîeîî ran for Scienîce 27, fori- I e(iciiie 1.

Çymna'sium Subscrip fions.
Ipreviouisly iicknowleds.,,ed, $677.35. -$10. J. M. Shaver; $0.45, R. F. È)ck-

ley ;$5, N. M Tlalkett, A. P~. Alderson, E. L. Goodwin ;$3, P. L. Jul; $2, W
,F. Noevian ; $1, G. Hughes - Total, .$714.80.


